
Imarshfield I
::. SCHOOL NEWS::

Marian Mackenzlo of Lexington,
Kentucky, has entered the First
Grade 'B.'

Miss Franso of the Eastside
School, visited the primary rooms on
Friday of last week.

The Sixth Grade are very much
interested in tho study of tho wild
animals of the dlfforent zones In
connection with geography.

County School Superintendent
Bunch visited tho school on Wednes
day. Ho expects to return to Marsh
field when the now hulldlng is oc
cupled.

Tho Eighth Grade are studying
Australia In connection With their
geography work. They are using
Carpenter's geographical readers td
assist them in Imaginary journeys.

Tho Fourth Grade are displaying
somo very fine Illustrated language
work on their blackboard.

Tho boys who do not play foot-

ball aro organizing a basket ball
team. Their arrangements aro not
yet completed.

Tho primary rooms are practicing
diligently on their Christmas can-

tata. The school will be Invited to
tho dress rehearsal which will take
place Thursday, December 18 In
tho afternoon. Tho parents and
friends aro Invited for the follow-
ing afternoon as tho assembly hall
will not accommodate all at one
time.

Miss Sebfjh is to be principal of
tho primary grades which tho school
board has decided to establish In the
new building. She Is the recipient
of congratulations from the many
friends she has made since coming
to Oregon, and while tho teachers
In tho present building" shall be
sorry to loso so pleasant an asso-
ciate, they Join in wishing her the
greatest success in her new posi-

tion.

INTERESTING PACTS.

Of tho 588 locomotives In Rouma-nla- ,

427 use petroleum for fuel.

In poInt of geographical elevation
Madrid Is tho highest city of Europe.

There are thirty-nin- e miles of
books on tho shelves of the British
Museum.

The total number of sailing vessels
in tho world is double that of steam-
ers.

Only 60,000 full-blood- red In-

dians are, to be found today in the
United States.

A patent has been granted upon an
Incandescent lamp filament made of
nitride of cerium.

Lava found near extinct volcanoes
In California is so soft that it Is cut
Into slabs with common handsaws for
mantels and other purposes.

A species of ant In Australia builds
its nests along a north and south line
bo i accurately that a traveler may
direct his course by their aid.

', The consumption of gasoline in
England grew from 30,000 tons in
1904 to 100,000 tons in 1907, and is

' expected to reach 120,000 tons this
year.

Tho French navy Is experimenting
with a fluid, a German Invention,
which, .Sen sprayed over warships'
coal, is sala to make it burn without
smoke.

After twenty years of experiment-
ing an Edinburgh firm has brought
out nn essence of tea, which Is said
to preserve the aroma and cheering
qualities of the prepared leaf.

National Association for the Study
of Epilepsy In session at Indiana-poll- s

petitioned the Illinois legisla-

ture to establish a state colony to
care for victims of the disease.

Morocco, It is figured, must raise
a loan of $32,500,000rto .pay its in-

demnities, recent war' expenses, etc.

Saturday afternoon from 2 to 5

the AMERICAN BOX BALL PAR-

LORS will bo open for the benefit of

the Ladles.

See "display of prizes for ItED-MEN'- B

'MASQUE BALL In Lockhart'fl
window, ,i

' f"Oil coke meal at HAINES.

THE DAILY COOS

Eefbueen Duty
... And Lo-Ve- .

Original.)
Safo Arkadyerna, a little Russian

poasant girl, heard sleigh bells uuJ
went to the door. A sledge dro e up. nu.l
a young man alighted and, followed b,
his valot, hurried Into the bouse. The
driver remained with the horses.

"Is there any one lieie who know-- '
the road to V.?" he asked.

"There Is no one hero at all except
my father and myself. My father Is
111 In bed. 1 know tho road to V."

"I must get there in time to cntch
tho St. Petersburg express which
passes at 10:15. It is now 8. The
dlstanco Is"

"Eighteen vcrsts."
"No more than that? Good. There

Is plenty of time."
"But, excellency, there are many hills

and tho snow Is deep and In plute
drifted. You w 111 require nil the time
you have, nnd more."

The young man's countenance fell
"My horses are tired out," ho said
"and my sledge Is heavy, yet 1 niusi
cntch tho train."

"We have a fresh horse and n light
sledge with seats for but two people
Let your driver and your servant re
main here. I tI11 drive you to V."

"You little angel! You little beauty'
Take mo to V. In time for tho train
and I will love you forever."

Die Impulsively threw' his nrnn
around Safo and kissed her.

It Is astonishing how speedily a very
young country girl and this one was
but seventeen who has never seen a
fine gentleman when she first meet'
one can fall In love with him. For that
one moment, for the first time In her
life, Safo was In heaven.

The travelers' sledge was drhen Into
tho barn, the lighter sledge got out
and Safo Arkadyovna nnd Alexis Alex
nndrovltch entered. She holding tho
reins, tho robes were adjusted, and
they drove away.

"Why do you so wish to catch the
train?" asked Safo.

"It Is a matter of life and death."
"Your life or death?" asked the girl,

with a gasp.
"No; that of n man on tho trajn."
Safo listened Intently for more. Had

this toi do with revolutionary work?
She was an enthusiastic revolutionist.
Was she. driving this man to tho train
to enable him to prevent tho nccoui
pllshmcnt of a revolutionary purpose?

The tillls lny within the first ten or n
dozen vcrsts of the distance to bo trav
eled. When Alexis becume Impatient
at their slow pi ogress Safo told him
that for tho last six or eight vcrsts the
road lay over level ground. When they
bad passed the hills they had but hall
an hour to go the remainder of the dis-

tance. But tho road was co ered w 1th

loose snow, and the horse vas not as
fresh as at staitlug. To their right
they could see to a cousideiable dis-

tance, and two or thteo ersts away
was a sledge, the di Ivor of which wab
whipping his horse unmercifully, going
In the same direction ps themselves.

"There they are now!"
"Who?" asked Safo.
"Tho murderers! Get up! Give hlni

tho whip!"
"Not until you tell mo what this

means," she said firmly.
, Alexis turned and looked at her, as-

tonished. After a few moments of
study ho said:

"Tho minister of tho interior is on
tho train I wish to catch. At an Inn
whero I stayed last night I overheard
a conversation that told me a revolu-
tionist would beard tho train at V.,
leavo his compartment while the train
Is In motion, walk along tho foot-

board to the carriage occupied by the
minister, shoot him through tho win
dow and Jump from the train."

Ho watched eagerly, the girl's faco as
bo spoke. She made no comment for u
time, though she showed traces of an
Inward struggle, a struggle between
love and duty. She know of the suffer-
ings of her people under autocratic
rule, jot her heart had sprung to this
young man as a moth will dash against
tho glass Inclosing an electric light.
She 'could tako him to tho station in
time to save the minister's life or could
delay blm.

"Well?" he ventured presently.
The girl mado no reply. They were

going at a good pace, and Alexis, know-
ing that she was deliberating, pre-

ferred to give her a fow moments in
which to decide. If her decision was
against him he would tako tho reins
himself.

But ho did not know tho way, and
this might wreck his purpose. Sud-

denly she threw the reins to him.
Seizing them in one band, he laid

on tho whip with the other. The girl
sat muto by his side. Entering o wood,
they camo to a fork in the rood.

"Which?" asked Alexis.
Safo remained silent.
Seeing that she would not choose for

him and realizing the Impossibility of
forcing her to do so. he chose the left
hand road. It led him two versts out
of his way. When he emerged from
tho wood he could again see a long dls-

tanco. There was the train approach-
ing the station. There was the sledge
containing the assassins within a few
hundred yards of their goal.

Alexis drove on to the station, reach-
ing it some ten minutes after the train
had passed. Ho sent his Information
by telegraph to the next stopping
place, but the train did not stop for
more than half an hour, and by that
time It was too late. The minister
had boon assassinated. .

Alexis Alexandrovltch told ,no one
cow he had boeh delayed! by the little
peasant girl, who proferred hor duty
to her newborn lovo. The incident
made her a revolutionary worker, and
she Is cow in Siberia. t

CHARLOTTE BOND HILL

BAY TIMES. MARSHFIF.LD,
iMn"jt.'w.n

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the common
council of the city of Marshfield,
Coos county, Oregon up to half past
seven o'clock in the afternoon of
Tuesday, the' 8th day of December,
for the Improvement of the follow-
ing streets ,to wit:

That portion of Flrtst street from
the south line of 'C street to the
north lino of Queen avenue, In the
town of Marshfield and E. 3. Dean
& Co.'s second addition and Rail
road addition to the town of Marsh-
field; ' '

Also that portion of Broadway
street from tho north lino of Queen
avenuo to tho south line of Washing-
ton avenue, in Railroad addition to
Marshfield, Oregon;

Said improvements to be made ac-

cording to tho plans and specifica-
tions therefor on file in tho office of
the city recorder, and open to the
Inspection of all persons Interested
therein.

'A certified check for 5 per cent of
tho amount of tho bid must accom-
pany each bid, to bo forfeited in
case the bid shall be accepted and
bidder falls to enter into contract
Within five days after notlco of suih
acceptance.

Tho common council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 27th day of November,
1908.

J. M. UPTON,
Recorder of the City of Marshfield,

Coos County. Oregon.

Someth'ng to be
Thankful For

1 vSkmit&8fflml --vMiZf

is tho perfect condition of your Linen
as it reaches you from our Laundry.
Not a fault to find with it, because wo
do tho work thoroughly and In style,
taking the .greatest care of the finest
fabrics ana delivering tho goods in
the pink nf condition. You will be
glad io glvo us your regular work
after making a single trial of our
way of u.Mng things; and our prices
aro very reasonable, too.

Coos Bay SteamLaundry
PHONE 571.

1
Farmers ai

i
a

Attention
? For tho following grass seed

V
give ub a trial, aI
ORCHARD GRASS a

T ITALIAN RYE an iaRED CLOVER
a

I TIMOTHY a
t

C. W. WOLCOTT a
THE FAMILY GROCER a

T PHONE 071.
i

VB Front St. v Marshfleld. a
--u

I Coos Bay Liquor Co. ?

i SPECIAL FOB A FEW DAYS ONLY

a 10 year old XXXX Rye, per a
1 gallon $1.00 1

Best quality Port Wine, per
i gallon $2.00 I

T Best quality Sherry AVine, per
? gnUon $2.00 f
J Best quality Angelica WJne, ?

pcf- - gallon $2.00 f
Best quality Tuble Claret, per a

g gallon 50o 1
1 Try a case of Welnlwrd or i
T Lager Beer (Union Made). i

'FREE DELIVERY J
f PHONE 4H1

Steamer Flyer
LAWHORN & McCULLOCH,

Owners,
j ve, Marshfield Lve. North Bend

7:00 A. M. 7:45 A. M.
8:45 " 10:05 "

10:45 " 11:15 "
1:00 P. M 1:45 P. M.

2:30 i" 3:15
4:00 , " 5:00 "

Open for Charter Nights and Sundays
Tin Flye Alwnys Leavo nn Tlmo

You can BOY or SELL through
Tho Timos J'WANTS" with ease, dla
patch and profit try them

OREGON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER
m n jhi

ESEEuS:

and

1908.
mcaai!OoajmaujtrJmjjttimumn

FINANCIAL

First Trust
$100,000 Capital, Fully Paid

STANDS FOR CONSERVATIVE BANKING
Pays Interest on Time and Savings Deposits

Tho officers and the entlro directorate are citizens of Marshfield
and vlcinit'y who own and control tho capital stock Whoso every
Interest and success mean? the. success of this community. We
solicit your business and accounts.

DIRECTORS.

I

JOHN S. COKE
STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,
M. C. HORTON,

WILLIAM GRIMES,

OFFICERS.

JNO. S. COKE, President. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.
M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

TBT?grwrypin'w.

Savings
I
i

JNO. P. HALL,
W. S.
DR. C. W. TOWER,

DORSEY

"mHiiwjwCTTTMflma

45M

STEAMSHIP i

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000t Assets Oxer Half Million Dollars.
Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Call- -

fornla, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, Now

X York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safo depdslt lock boxes for rentf at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
4' -:' -f:

I THE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK ?
OF COOS BAY

Strict a Commercial Bank
The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

nMWi nrg0 Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
1 The United Spates National Bank, Portland, Ore.

UrattS The National Turk Bank. New York, N. Y.
On The Bank o Scotland, 'London, England.

The Credit Lyonnais, Paris, France.
In addition we diaw drafts on all principal banking confers In

Europe, Asia, Afrl"- -, Australia, China, Japan, North, Coutinl nnd
South America.

Personal and commercial nocounts kept subject to check Certi-
ficates of Deposits Issued. Safe and Deposit Boxes for rent.

STEAMERS
:-- t : !

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

4,

CHANDLER,

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Master.

! 'ccos bay and-Portlan-

I SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, P. M.

f SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE,

F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner. Agt,
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore. Marshfield, Ore., Phono 441.....ji.52SHS2SHSH5E3HSHSESESHSZSa5HSZ52ra5ESHSaSHStlS3fi5a5HSaSZ52Sa5E5SSZ5?

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

s. s. CZAR.INA
SAILING BETWEEN SA.V FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR-

RYING FREIGHT AND ''OMBUSTIHLES ONLY.

L. W.
Phone Main 233 1 - -

aE5ire5E5ESH5HSHSEOTJ5Bra5E5HSHS?Sie5

g 0.1IE 5

I

g SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR SAN DE- - g

St.

CEMBER C
c
Q

No hold after tho arrival nf tho ship unless ticket In
houuht.

F. S. g

ORUGON C

LUDVIG Master.
Sailing for Bandon ovory Monday. For full npplr

Cha3 Thorn owner, or II. W. Sklntet, agent.
.;..;.

Captain C. E. Edwurds.

TJme-TKbl- o.

Leaves dally at 7

Returning Leaves 2

p. m.

For terms of charter, towing,

or freight, apply on
board

O Owner

The

the delicious taste and flavor that goes
All our meats are the choicest we can
R. II. Noble TEe CITY

C 'and Front Streets,

Bank

- 4- - 'H't'4

Wt&vWe . 4. . ...
COAS T COMPANY.

r

8

T

-

Steamer M. F. Plant
FRANCISCO TUESDAY,

Agt.
- - A. Dock

ift4 !,- -,. - ifr... -

1, .

reservation n
K

DOW, Agent,
MAUSHFIELD,

esa5H51SHSHSZSZSHSZ5ESHSHSa5HSHSa!IESZ5HSaSHSHS2SE53ffiB5Hi2SaSESESH5;

Streamer Wilhelmina
x CHRISTENSEN,

lnfnrmtoi
'

.

"ALERT"

Allegany, a. m

Marshfield

.

transportation

E BDWARD8,

HlfiH (lRAHF MFATC

KREITZER,

Shaw,

"rFE5ZSH5E?2525aS,aaES3ffrKra5aScr

STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trli clallv tiotucon llnndnn and

('O'liillle connecting ttilli all Uunlifleld
truliiK,
Leaves Bandon , ,,0;4Bn.in.

L" Lcuves Bnndoi: ...1:20 p. hi.
Jj Leaves Coqulllo. . ,0:15 a, iu.
jQ Leaves Coqulllo ...4:00 p.m. ,0
nl Travelern leaving MarMiflclrt In tlio fj
n morning reach natulan at noon, People sj
K on ( nriullle river ran upend over (tine Ln

nl hnnr In MaralideU) and reach home the fuu tame day, f(j
C COQUII.LE RIVER TRANS- - H
3 PORTATION CO. fl

25BSSS7S2Fiir2SZlJZ52Sc.TC9H5SSaSEiaS?

MARKET Phone 1941
Marthfleld, Oregon X

O(lor good.roast beef however tappetizing, can onlv be suKgeiitlve of 1
with ovory piece of moat wo sell.

produce. '. '

Business Directory

Doctors.

R. E. GOLDENDR, Physician nnd Surgrun
202-0- 3 Coos building.

Office hours: 10 to 12 m.
2 to fi and 7 to 8 p.m.

Phoiii's:
Office 10.--1 Resilience J 05.

A. C. IHIJItOll.'MSDll. llomeopnthlc Pln-dcli-

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
Residence and office, comer 'C and

Second Streets, Miirslilleltl.

R. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Phralclaa
Oraduate ol American Sehool of Osteopath!

K'irkvllle, Mc
lHlf0i".our"i-',."- m '"''P w. Other Hntirh)

Ofllreovcr First National ISau
Phone 1611. Mnrshflehl. Or--

TR. GEO. E. DFX
L--' Physician nnd SnrKoov
New Flanagan & Bentxitt Bank Bldg

'Phono 1fi.l
Residence Phono 1C55.

T R. J. W. INGRAM ,
-- ' Physician nnd SurRMm.

Office 208-20- 0 Coos HulldlnR
Phones Office 1621: Residence 1C23

A. L. nOUSEWORTRDtt. Physician nnd Surgeon,
Omens second floor of Flanagan &

Bennett Bank Building.
Ofllce hours 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone: Ofllce, 1431: Residence, H33

RS. NETTIE HOVELM Midwife
Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammerer Phone 1V4

Lawyers.
ciarko Jacob M. lllakeUwrenre A Mljequlat

BLAKE &C'ARKE.
LIL.IEQVI9T,

f.TTO I INK A W
United States Commissioner's Ofllc
Trust Building. Marshfleld, Ore.

W. RENNETT,
J

Ofllce over Flanagan & Bennett
Baujr

Marshfleld, . . Ornrn

!)KE & COKE,
- Attorneys at Law.

Marshfleld. Oreeoti

Miscellaneous

CAV. MERCHANT,
Does nil kinds of house wir

ing. All work guaranteed to be well
Insulated. Phono 1577

Mnrshftelil, Oregon.

8. TURPENw Architect.
Over Chamber of Commerce.

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

TURKISH BATHSMARSHFIELD nulidlng.
Hours: Ladles, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,

except Saturday Gents. 7 p.m. to
i a. m., except Friday. Phono 2141,

TURKISH BATH $1.00.
C. L. BUTTERFIELD, Irop.

f RIBBS & MASON

- Photographers.
Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.
Telephone No. 017,

Marshfleld, Oregoa.

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lattln.

New nnd modern throughout. Rates
$1 per day, $0 per week. Free baths,
fii'uly furnished. Phono 2005.
Nest to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave.

Marshfleld. Oro.

eSHSESi' ljHSHSErarHSB52SHSHSa5Z5HSBa
Hunting, fishing, camping,

bathlnu the year around.
Beautiful Ten Mile X.akea,
tho sportsmen's paradise.
When you como to Ton Mile

ft visit tho Ten Mile cafe, cot- -
u fnevna lAnla Ytnntn nn..lA&Av.,.v, iuiiid, LUUIO, UUIUJJIOIQa camp outfits for rent at rea-

sonable rates. In connection
4 with the cafo. Any size party

taken care of. Call and see us
or phono your engagement.
Phone local or long distanco.8 n ii nrcrcn inr.- - wa tki

jV IiAKKHIIIE, ORE. JQ

fSzSSHS55aSHS?SHSHSHSrl5SH5,

MARSHFIELD HOTEL
and Third street.

Board and Lodging.
Per day.. $1.00 Per Week.. $0.08.

Meald 25c.
R. MILLWt, Proprietor.

PARKSIDE POl'LTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon. 4

JOHN V KINO, Prop.
EKgg from thoroughbred Buff

OriHuston chickens for sal.
8l.no to tn.oo for setting of 15,

-- -.
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